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.ARGENTINA MAY

BAR DUTCH SHIPS

German Influence in South
American Nations Wor-

ries U. S. Authorities

DANGER OF LEGAL TIE-U- P

Vessels May Bo Forced Into
,'" War Zone Trade to Pro-- 7

vent Their Seizure

Washington, Mareli 'J3.

new and somewhat disturbing clc- -

"roent haa entered Into the ui,o ly the

' United States of tho Dutch slilpa t,clzcd

lt Wednesday. While, of oourf-e- ,

t thcro wa no agreement t(o that effect,
It was Intended that us many of tho
vessels as possible hliould bo employed
In the South American trade and thus
lie kept clear of tho daneem of tho
war zone. ,,

Thero now haa developed tho fear
that If tho bhlpu lire bent to Argen-

tine and Chile portu an, attempt might
be niado to Intern them and bring on
more International complications. Ne-

gotiations aro In progress 'covering
this phase of tho situation, and unless
a satisfactory solution Is arranged the
United States may be compelled to uso
tho Dutch tonnage almost, exclusively
In belligerent waters'. Tho vcsselu
muld sail In and out of Brazilian ports
nltbout danger of molestation, but
they are not needed for coffee.

The real need Is forNvheat and moat
from the Argentine and for nitrates
from Chile. Already tho normal sup-

ply of nitrates In this country Ib eomo
269,000 tons short, it la said, and the
consumption is Increasing dally. Ni-

trates are needed both for manufac-
ture of esploslvea and for fertilizing
compounds.

Danger In German Pressure
Brazil is In with tho Allies, but the

Argentine and Chile rema'n .neutral,
with strong German Influences ul
work In each country. It Is not ex-

pected here that cither tho Argentine
or Chilean Government would act on
Its own Initiative. Tho danger would
como through German pressure
cloaked under proceedings by Dutch
subjects. In this way tho Dutch
ships might bo libeled and held, pend-
ing Interminable Admiralty Court pro-
ceedings. The German influence) both
in the Argentine and In Chile might
provo strong enough to keep the liti-
gation in progress until tho end of
the war. Tho celzed thlps aro too
badly needed for uny rlsku of this
sort

It had been hoped that somo acjreo- -
ment could be made with the Dutcli
owners to cover tho vessels against
libel actions while in neutral ports,
but tho temper of the Dutch people
appears to be such that great diff-
iculty may bo experienced in bringlnp
this about. Fulling this, tho matter
may bo taken up direct with tho Ar-
gentine and Chilean Governments, but
It Is realized their positions as neutrals
would cause them to hesitate to make
any definite promise to the United
States guaranteeing tho ships against
molestation. , '

May De Used in War Zone
If tho negotiations glvo evidence

of being prolonged, the shipping board
probably will abandon tho idea of
using any of the' Dutch ships hi South
America, transferring them to the
European service undlaking American
bhlps out of that service to bring the
breadstulfs from Argentine and tho
nitrates from Chile.

Washington fully expected there
would bo something of an uproar in
the Dutch Parliament over tho
seizures, and therefore has not been
disturbed over the reports from TheHague. The seizure offered an op-
portunity for tho s to ex-
press themselves rather noisily and
do a little nronatrsindn work fnr tVm
Kaiser and his Government. There
Is the conviction hero that- tho Dutcli
people, and particularly those holding
shipping ureas, are Delighted to have
their ships in service again, earning
the big ocean fees that aro now tho
rule, and protected by guarantees ofreplacement as soon us possible afterthe war Is over.

REPUBLICANS TO FORCE
SENATE SUFFRAGE VOTE

Democrats Deluying Action on Pro-
posed Amendment "at Critical

'" Time, Leaders Declare

Washington, March 25. Republican'
Senators, , pressing for a vote 'on the
woman suffrage amendment, are about
to;begn an Intensive campaign with the
nope of showing-tliati- t Is the Democrats

l)o are holding the measuro up.
?here are tlfty-tw- o Democrats arid

forty-thre- e Kepubllcans In the Senate.
Two-thlr- of the Republicans- - aro
Pledged for .the suffrage amendment.It two-thir- of, the 'Democrats were
lined up behind it it could bo passed
now, according to tuftrago leaders.

Sulfrage leaders" point out that the
country Is not, acquainted wth the im-
portance of hasty action in tho Senato
or there would be a more vigorous pro-'e- tt

against the 'dilatory tactics of tho
Deniocrata.- -

A torcalled. "Democratic suffrage rec-
ord," 'in which the party la shown as
the chief obstruction to suffrage suc-
cess ever Blnce it cme Into power-I- n

lt)3,' haa been prepared by tho Na-
tional Woman's party, -

1
FELINE WAR VETERAN,. ' 'AiDS ,RED CROSS FAIR

t hi.. . - - . ..
'fiuiitlc City, aiarcli "J5. L,&klng a

tiiilt, (to
JTor the war-- fair, to bo held here, dur-- p

,Uatcr weelr,' ihora Red Crocs
are going to use Crocket, a

Persian eit with a war
record. fThe animal la the property of
Mrs. Geor'go H., 'Ralston, of, Ve'ntnor,
wlfe,of QolohelRmletoniof the Canadian
rmy,and a' former Fhlladelphlan.
Crochet, , according tp authenticated

records, was found wandering In the
trenches dut-ln- the battle of the Soninie
In.October, 1916, and was presented to
Colonel RaUton by a British officer vho
"as.oiown tp pieces a few minutes later.
Klmkl-colore- d Instead of the pqttoniary
gray, .Crochet Is credited with having
"served" throuirh the Solnma' llilitlnc
from j October to November, 1916; the

i or Arras, trom pecemoer, isip.
Kit'Fbhi&rv. 1917: Vimv Rldee. .August.

Ittl " Vl. Tltl ft wm liimi tr
Wte WlllO U HU1 W 4IVIH 4MuV
rtlfMUinbtr to October.. 1917 Paechen- -

3litf'n ?l ' TlAnAmvA anrl rtrr h T,Ann
fifjfrgnt, froni .December last to January

- ft una year. Ju januury ujv v"umii
; ilolohej' decided not to' risk the life of

i, - Die pig versiun cat longer, nuu ocui. mm
to Canada In charge of a, gunner return- -
uir :iiom. The Colonel's wue iook

V 'cnarge of the cat wnctl u isnaeu uv
, t,Johns.
f'VXcaf association wth, soldiers, has

eiCroohttilndlfferept to,thoe wio
frfsw' unif6rnt.'fae' aUlmal becomes
kmalil, henV!nllittall brlwfS

? woo .twiktfeoilui
omtMma'

25, 1918

EAGER TO "BAG" U-BO-

Ar r&m. msW

MSm4SMsmm Mfc! 'swaamii. mrmr gTri i Uka 1 i t

i.. ,. ... ." : :tff.3r,5xw...csrc;.Kv-,xc?-- ,

riicso night amillng "jackics" arc all Philadelphians, in IruiiiitiK lit Newport. It. I. They lmvo been
zealously practicing mine laying. It is their earnest hope that sonic day they will lmvo chance to
tickle tho noso of a Hun submarine or destroyer with one of tho hip, round globes of "canned death."
From left to right those in tho picture arc (seated) C. D. McGlynn, 4233 Sydenham street; It. L.
Rodgcrs, 1403 North Watts htreet; W. .1. Welsh, 2218 Earn street; D. (.rimming. 3350 .Tudson blrcet:
and (stumling) It. !'. Turner, Lincoln University; A. Penza, 1307 Taskcr street; K. V. Schwritzer, 'J00

Wishart street, and J. S. Strozyk, 'J730 Edgcinont street.

GEN. WEIGLE AROUSES

CAMP HANCOCK HOPES

New Commander Arrives and
Assumes Charge of Fifty-sixt- h

Brigade

TROOPS LOOK FOR MOVE

Boys Now See Chance of Octting to
Franco Before Many

Months

firecldt Dispatch to the Evening I'vthe Ledger
Camp Hancock, Augusta, (la., March

L'5.

Brigadier Geneial William Welglo d

at Camp Hancock yesterday morn-

ing and Immediately reported for
to duty. He assumed command

of tho Hfty-sl.t- h Infantry btlgade.
General Welglo comes to Camp Han-

cock from Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.,
where during the absence of the com-
manding general he was ill command of
the camp. Ue Is a very efficient officer
and holds, a commission In tho regular
army. Tho new commander of the

was ordered to Camp Hancock
over a week ago.

General Welglo will In all probability
call an officers', meeting tome time to-

day and discuss plans tor tho Fifty-Sixt- h.

He succeeds Brigadier General
Albert J. Logan, of Pittsburgh, who was
honorably discharged a month or more
ago for physical disabilities. Blnce theii
tho brigade has been commanded by
Lieut. Colonel It. Bruce Gamble, of the
USth Infantry. The work of the brigado
has gono on uninterruptedly, but It Is
thought probable that a readjustment of
some description or tho other will bo
made by tho new commander.

Plttsburghers and western Pcnnsyl-vanlan- s

In tho brigado have acclaimed
the arrival of tho new commander as
indicative of an early trip to France.
As long as the brigade was without a
leader tho boys were of the opinion
that "oer there" was far, far removed,
but with tho coming of General Welglo
things have changed, and a new hold
on llfo has been taken. The appoint-
ment of General Logan's successor has
been a matter of discussion ever since
his retirement, many thinking that a
regular army officer would be appointed.
others that a division colonel would be
promoted. General Welgle's arrival,
however, has settled the matter.

Officers and men vthrougHoui tno
length and breadth of Camp Hancock
were discussing but one thing csterday.
and that was the ilcrman diie. It
was tho general topic of conversation
wherever as many as two got logeiner.
Kvery where tho deepest regret was ex-

pressed that tho twenty-eight- h division
is not "over there" to Join in the repulse
of the boche. This regret Is especially
,. ..!,. rt i.w tho TVnnsaivanlanH. due
to the fact that since arriving at Camp
Hancock the general Impression was
that tho division would be in Franco for
tho spring offensive. Many things have
transpired to bolster up spirits, however,
and despite tho regret at not being able
to be there to stop tho German drive,
the Pennsylvanlans aro coulldent within
a few months at most they will bo
Berlin-boun-

TO HONOR TUSCANIA VICTIMS

Michigan Representative Would

Provide Monument at Arlington

Washington, March :". Representa-
tive James, of Michigan, has Introduced
i ilia lrr.nsn u. i f solution that American
noldlers and sailors who died in the
uiniH,tt- - n1 iIia traiihtiort Tuscanla shall
bo burled In Arlington Cemetery. Tho
resolution appropriates $100,000 to bring
their bod'es home from Scotland, where
they aro ounea. ana 10 ercci u. wuuu-nicn- t

In Arlington to their memory.

GENERAL WOOD TO TESTIFY

"Will De&cribo Trip to Western Front
Before SenateCommltteo

"" r
Washington. March 25. Major Gen-

eral T.innnnl Wood reDorted to the Sen- -

ato military commltteo today that he
waa ready to take the stand Immediately
to testlfyregardliig Ida recent trip over
tlio western front.

Ho wilt appear at 2:30 o clock this
afternoon.. --

Aged Emaus Man Dies
' Alleiitown. Ta., March 26. After only

a 'blunt lilnens, Udwln Marks, twice
Burgess of Emaus.. died last night of
erysipelas, aged stxty-Beve- He was
still at wtTk labt Wednesday as

the Donaldson Iron Works,
where he was employed for thirty years,
lie also served two termb In the borough
Council. A son. Prof. l'"red Marks, is
principal of Nazareth schools.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAKOH

PHILADELPHIA "JACKIES"

EMBARGO ON PEANUTS
GIVES FRANCE WHEAT

Morn Than 1,000,000 Hublicla Addi-
tional Through Move U. K.

Buying Turkish Dates

Washington, March "5. Morn than
1,001.000 bushels of wheat may bo t cut
to Franc tho result of tho extra
shipping facilities provided In ono ear
by Ibe embargo on peanuts alone. This
was pointed out today by tho rhlpplng
board In commenting upon the recent
embargo llEt. Peanuts Imported by the
United Stales chiefly from Asia used
the space of a r00(Moii ship In a con-
tinuous service.

Turkey's debt to Germany was prob.
ably being paid In part by tho United
States, tho shipping board found, In
that Americans werf paying for about
20,000,000 pounds of daten a year,
mostly from Aflatlr. Turkey.

DRAFTEES TO ENTER

SPECIAL WAR SCHOOLS

Thousands Will Be Assigned
for Signal Corps and Other

Technical Training

WathUigtun, March 35.

Drafted men from four States Il-

linois, Iowa, Indiana and Minnesota
will be called between April 7 and 'J8

to technical schools for training In
specialized branchea of modern war-

fare. It will be tho initial mobiliza-
tion under Provost Marrhal General
Crowder's plan to greatly Increase the
number of skilled mechanics In tho army
The first schools will bo for signal
corps men. Tho exact number to bo
called during tho month hail not been,
determined.

Tho list of schools and the number
of men and the Slato they will como
from were announced as follows:

Minnesota 500 men to tho Carneglo
School of Technology. Pittsburgh: COO

to the University of Cincinnati; 600 to
thi University of Minnesota; 189 to
Penn State College; s;0 to tho Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh.

Illinois 200 to tho Lewis Institute,
Chicago: 100 to the University of Ch-

icago; 100 to the Northwestern Univer-
sity, Kvanston: 300 to tho Bradley
Polytechnic Institute, Teorla, la.: 100
to New York University; 100 to the
University of Wisconsin: COO to the
ltaho Auto and Tractor School, Kansas
City; COO to the Sweeney Automobllo
School, Kansas City.

Indiana 500 to rurduo University,
Lafayette,

"Men deblrlng to attend these ononis
In tho four States named will apply to
their local boards for Induction,' Pru-vo- st

Marshal General Crowder tald,
"If enough men are not secured In this
way the local boards will belect tho best
qualified men to completo tho quotas
assigned to them."

The work of these Bchools will be to
provide a greater number of mechanics
so that the air neets or ine uniieu
States may bo assured of being kept In
topnotrh order, a statement from tho
Provost Marshal uenerars omco ex-

plained. '
'This set of- schools Is established to

train men as bpeclallst3 In woftdwork
and gasoline engines," tho statement
said. "The assignment of duty will be
made according to tho ability shown by
the students and a large number prob-
ably wilt be at onco attached to the
staff corps, which will have charge of
tho engines of airplanes."

SEES ALIMONY IN DRAFT

Woman Wants Husband Taken So
Slio Can Get Pay

Tonkers, N. T., March 25. Mrs. Jes-ti- e

Gullfoyle believes bhe has found a
way to force her husband Raymond to
pay tho alimony he is supposed to. Slio
appeared before the local draft board
hero to explain her plan.

At present'Gullfoyle Is In Class 4. Mrs.
Gullfoyle asked that he be put In Class
1 and taken Into the army as soon aa
possible. T.lien. as bhe explained, bho
would not bo able to collect through tho
Government, which seea to It that sol-

diers' dependents rccclvo part of their
pay.

Uuilfoyle, it la behoved, will be sum-mon-

beforo the hoard next week for
reclassification. '

No Opposition to Liquor Licenses
Norriitown, Pa., March 25. Montgo-

mery-County Llcenso Court will con-
vene today. For the tlrst time In
many years there will be no opposition
to the applications, which number 211,
Including retail, wholesale and brewers.
Tho anti-liqu- peoplo are bendlpg their
efforts oil behalf of prohibition.

Sbriy ' jwftpBroHiA stzt

MmtHbrniSSm the

, m Quality Cigar
; BtiSSKSImm' Pent'BroasCojMfnJPhUu.

aassrasrsssEsasfja

CAMP MEADE SOLDIERS

NOT DOWNHEARTED

News of Gcrmun Success Only
Makes Them More

Determined

RIGHT WILL PREVAIL

Infantry Riflemen Aro Out to Beat
Scoro Made by Field Artillery

Recently

Bv a Ma? Corretvontlent
Camp Meade. Admiral, Md., March 25.

If there In any gloom 'u army ilrclca
concerning tho apparent succcsj of the
big German push. It la not In cvidenco
at this camp.

Officers and men arc not alarmed and
view tho situation In a matter-of-fa-

way. For weeks they havo been looking
forward to just such a move on tho weot-er- n

front, and despite the backward
rteps taken by tho British and French
forccu tho Llttlo Tcnii Loldlers aro ron- -

Hdcnt that right will prevail and that
'tho Hun will bo defeated and very de
cisively.

Ranking ofllccru who havo been 1u
Franco expresu th'j opinion that tho
Allied lino will hold and provo Itself
capable of keeping back tho German
hordes. They asstrt that tho bending of
the British line has no great significance,
and follow that statement by saying that
the ground won by tho Huns Is not worth
tho awful price that baa been paid In
human life.

"Hlndenburg has paid a terrible price
for every foot of ground taken," Eald
ono of tho camp's notablo tacticians to-

day. "When ho hurled such a lingo inasu
of Infantry at tho British lln It wao
only natural that it would bend. An a
military, or rather strategical, necessity,
tho Allied commanders wero compelled to
glvo ground, but In doing to they wero
In a position to mow doun tliu enemy.
When wo get completo details I um quite
inre they will disclose that the Huno
havo niado another Ineffectual effort to
win a. dcclslvo victory on tho western
front."

l'lilladelphlann on Itangr
Tho 315th Infantry, "Phlladelphla'n

own," Is on tlio rllle range today and
smashing away at dummy Hunt. Tho
boys aro out to roll up a higher score
than that registered by the :i 1 -- Field
Artillery when that unit
took Its fling at the targeln a few weeks
ago.

Th Infantrymen, if tlicy aro to beat
tho artillerymen, will have to do some
good shooting, but they aro contldent.
In fact, confidence 1st tlio predominating
element In the life of tho camp. In-
stead of having u depressing effect upon
tho division, news from tho western
front Is stimulating tho men to greater
efforts. his much was apparent today
when the Philadelphia selects mado
ready for the range. They began tho
day's activities with the enthusiasm of
veterans, and did not fall to make It
known that they aro out .to beat the
rlilo range records.

.cnrsjsarcjrarejHrcircJiErajarsEisrajc

tions as these

105.00 Wolt
Black Fox

135.00 Brown' Fox.
Cross ................ .

197.50 Beaver

Wolf, all 29.50
all colors. . . , 32,50

Ermine 49.50

Mail orders ttromotlu Ailed. Re- -
and remodeling at fowi
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TARDIEU SEES FIGHT

AS ANOTHER VERDUN

"Very Mediocre Result" Is
Achieved by Germans,

Says Commissioner

Tieir York, March IB. There is noth-

ing In tho current new a from
to warrant any disquiciuao on mo pun word until tho Germans restore Alsace
of tho American or any of the Lorraine, according to cahlo messages
national allied against Germany, bcllvca mado public hero by I ho Association

..,.. Geucrale des Atsae Amer-Captu- lu

Andro Tardleu French ( H(,
commissioner In tho Slates.! T")(wn

mwbaBW transmitted through
In a Issued hero ho conn-- , nigh Commissioner Tardleu and

the hartenhiB of In baesador Jusserand at Washington, wero
to rablo messages sent ro- -.,..... ,.i,i,uthlu country to dcat tho wnflj.' y ))c UMO(.,uloll (1,aklng the

for blow" and the m.ilnlenaneo by Premier and Foreign on behalf
Americans at homo of tho samo "calm, of "all tho and Lorralners of
ronlldcnro" in tho nltlmato Isbuo of the
war as has been manifested by ho

troops In France.
Gcrniauv's bombard-

ment of Paris can havo no slgnlllcanuo

from a military viewpoint, Captain Tar-dle- u

Tho damage resulting
from thlt guntlrc, ho said, evidently had
been oven Iei than that Incidental to
an aerial bomb attack.

Tito Brltljh letlrenicnt near St Qucn-ti-

on tho western front, tho high
believed, was n move paral-

leling that of tho French during the
first t'vo days, of the battle of Verdun.

Mmllar to Verdun light
"aptaln Tardleu advised that Amer-

icans be critics of tho war news and
warned against the forming of con-

clusions until tho net lesult of tho
inovo watt determined. lie

lidded;
'Tho German attack seeinu to havo ex-

ceeded In violence, by tho number of
guns as will as ny me nuinocr or men.
hII previous attacks, but I Insist that thlr
attack Is exactly similar to all thoie
which have already been repulsed. Tho
two Ilrst riass seem to mo to be abso
lutely similar lo the ilrst two days or
battle at Verdun In February, 1916. TJic
uriusn retirement near M. yueptm in
not morn Important lelatlvely than tho
French retirement at tho beginning of
the Yet dun engagement.

"Ten days later at Verdun wo had
coaxed to retire and the result was of
negligible valuo to Germany We havo
every light to think that thn outcome
will be the samo this time. Tho Ger-
mans may benefit by the Increase ot
power resulting from tho Kusslap trea-
son In abandoning tho causn of democ-
racy. 1 think the numerical superiority
or (itrmany is six to live, out tno uritivn
ami French are much stronger and

cause

the

hi

the field

can be anthracite
Is no caus-- for to

"Notwithstanding the tho that tho Government

r'i?.f maintainedare to
days

of on in lOlfi.
must mind

the Germans havo McAdoo I K. It.
with !., 25.

of only fiati
part tho they In that be
1917. puriiiaso

Call. Mrdlorre made by
r .,, tho a

I, wccks wirea men:
tho Germans say mo to you forliasBIUKU IIIU great hattlo 11113

Iis a very What will
follow wo thall I do not chooso
to bo a but I have a conviction

the beginning battlo
that should disquieting to the
Our gallant nnc comradesarmy will be to do

what wo have done In Verdun, and,
side by tide with tne thearmy Is to render tlio blow
ior oiow.

"Ao regards tho bombardment of Paris
by guns,
does not seem to have hurt ao

us Is In a by
I havo only on word regard-

ing on Paris: really
exists such a gun, of

shell must be that the gun
will not bo able to after a very

number of Wo must,
the attitude

that have held thcro must
completo calm.

"Finally, I ask our American friends
to draw from the Ilrst days ot
only conclusions: tho neces-
sity and inakbig thiin-selv- es

the critics news and.
second, tho to act rapidly and
lncreaso with all
of tho American such n
battlu as this wo must see tho wholo
thing and not only a of

the last two I havo
u now and on tho
the American and

to bo a llttlo nervous. America
in tlio American boys are on tho

Tho public In the rear
must as calm an American

tho

Rubbish in
Mooreotown, N. a.. March 25. Tho

of dumping rub-
bish In the Creek been

by and
notices been thet half of
the from J500 to f 2500 provided
for, will to tho who In-

forms the Government
tho law.

Matfson & DeMan5
1115 Chestnut Street

Opio8tlo Keith's Theatre-

Our Removal Sale Helps You
to Good Fur Investment

"VOU save a and useful way by

i ting furs Removal Sale such e

One-hal- f, More, than One-ha- lf

and One-thir- d Off

Purchases will be reserved in until next fall upon
payment of a, deposit, to continued monthly during
spring and

FUR COATS
Marmot 59.60
Muikrat 74.50
Muikrat
Nutria 125.00
Hudion 145.00
Hudson 185.00

105.00
Squirrel

FUR SETS
55.00 Ruccooh 27.50
65.00 Taupe,

Taupe

Fox..

197.00 Pointed

Spring-Weig- ht Scarfs
89.00 colors...
68.00 Fox,
99.00

.pairing

overseas

Hudson ....
Kolinsky

.Purchasing agents' orders
excepted Svith'.usuml 1$ per

discount euoteed,

FRANCEHOLDSFIRM

ONAtSACE-LORRAIN- E

i

Premier Asserts Will
Sheathed Until

Provinces Restored

it York. 25, Piemler
and

fliuf IP.,,,.,-,- , .lll ,,,if liulli flm

public

d

Am-scl-

preparations

Minister

na-

tion's

la

I no Lliurn Mates lor cirmanninK m
addresses tho of tho

provinces.
"Profoundly touched your message,

t u whole-hearted- once
moro proclaiming that the memory of

oppression jour con-
sciences beyond tho years and beyond
tha teas." said the Premier's reply.

1

Impassioned demand la
that of thousands men

torn away from their country.
The world has It Its own.
It ha for tho tho symbol
Itself of rlcht.

a new Hggression,
of Justlco of our and

of our strength, we will sheath
sword until after full reparation for

tho violence nifferecJ."
"Tho unconriltlonel reintegration In tho

mother of provinces
torn away oy in istu la tno aim

Woward which are Immense
cffortB of and the ardent love of

which animates her on
' tho battlefields. In thlu struggle, which
has beu forcoJ upon them by an lin- -i

placable aggression."

WANT ITALIAN MINERS

Scranton Board Trade to
Request Return of 16,000

P., March 2C. Former
E. F. Blewltt. a mining engineer

' heie. has asked the Scranton Board of
to take up tho matter of having

IS. 000 or more mine who were
takfii from tho anthracite Held to serve
III Italian army to work
In I J

According to tho mines
in their
production trom 60,000 to 70,000 tons a
day tho of

much better armed now than at. Verdun. obtained, lie sals
Theiefore, thero anxiety.! needed the United States win

tremendous and rbould
weight of troops and fighting machinery ' adopt every possible means to see thai
days

V,1,?, tw,V'e greatest tonnage la
i,.,,i,,,, the .,,,.

achieved ourselves In the first two
tho

You also keep In that Oie few
miles which taken . bhopmen

the of thousands upon Altoona. March Director
thousand's men constitute a binall Informed1 11,000 Altoona

ot territory evacuated shopmen appreciates their
to of

Ileii!t 'VKB stamps, representatives of...... , , , i at patrlotlo labor rally
iiivii mi i iiiiu age no tnothat the first thank your tolo- -

Ml tliueu.
mediocre result.

see, and
prophet,

that of this holds
nothing bo
Allies. bravo
of the British able
now

British, French
ready enemy

long-rang- e tlio bombardment
Paris

much usual bombing

this firing If there
tho Initial speed

tho such
work

limited shots.
therefore, maintain same

thu Parisians
be

two battle
two First,

of keeping cool
of the

necessity
hasto tho preparation
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gram of tho 10th Inst, nnd for the pa-
trlotlo action of tho thopmen ot tho
Pennsylvania Railroad."
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But It Had
It

New tork, March 2B. For a little
whlln lsil night nn oyster
at tho Park Avenue Hotel was

as .n, marvel. It
a ruby. i

Mrs. Anna N. Case, of III.,
waa hostess at a small party at dinner,
and'lt was toon after oysters had been
served that the was
made.

Mrs. George
wlfo of Grorgo

of tho United States Medical Iteserve
Corps, was teen to tho dining
room and luok about tho table
at which sho had eaten dinner.

In a few 1t became clear
that the stono had from the ring
as Mrs. Mitchell was passing tho tnblo

by Mrs. t'aso utid her friends.
All credit wan from the
young oyster.
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Museum
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OYSTER YIELDS ItUBY

Develops Woman Diner
Dropped

anonymous
regard-

ed commercial con-
tained

Tcorla,

startling discovery

Shortly afterward, Mit-
chell, Lieutenant Mitchell,

anxiously

momenta,
dropped

occupied
withdrawn

BABIES TO, BE W

.3Special Census of
Five Planned to Improve Rie ,. -

Neir York, March 26; Tho first' fc
(ii,h Ar i.a n.iM... -- .. ..,..,- - ...

to begin on April 6, tho anniversary' f '

tho declaration of war against dtt.J
many, will bo- - tho weighing ot

In tho United States under ,1
five years of age. ,

Instructions have sent out by,1
the Child Welfaro Department of the '',
woman's commltteo of tho Council of
National Defense to lis fitato and local
chairmen, who will bo responsible for
tho lest In each community.

Many of tho physical defects which
caused tho rejection ot applicants for
enlistments In tho army and navy am
behoved to havo had their beginning
In Infancy,, and tho commltteo believes
a higher standard ot physical efficiency1
In tho rising generation will result from
thosu tests. Height, weight and reach
are considered a rough index ot u child's
health.
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The real of a filing is

not merely as a place to put papers not merely
as a place to jecp them but as a Way to find
them when wanted.

And the finding must be
not a job of

Quick and sure finding depends upon tlie. indexing;
depends on the method behind your files, and not upon
any one's memory.

Ambcrg lias spent 49 years in and
applying the natural laws or principles of

and in filling them to the of the
individual office.

Amberg Service has solved the filing problems for
more than 61,000 offices.

Have Amberg diagnose your filing (roubles and
lay a remedy before you.

GET AN
AnibcrR Indexes lit any make of cabinet

Auk about your problem
or 'write for literature.

Amberg File and
Co.

Pioneers and Originators ot Modern Vertical Indexing.

Established 1868 Telephone Walnut 4674

y at

AS

mgster.Uiv4r

function system

instantaneous
hunting.

discovering
g,

requirements

AMBERG ANALYSIS

Index
Widener Building
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ARE you one of the many who
iJL plan to compete for foreign

trade?

Philadelphia owns an agency
fully equipped and prepared to help,
you. For years it has been storing
up foreign trade information. Its
agents have traversed and mapped
out the trade routes and systema-
tized the method of reaching pos-
sible buyers and sellers in any
country.

It can give you details of tariff
laws, of transportation, of packing,
storage insurance, and any other n
formation necessary to the pioneer
in foreign trade.

The Foreign Trade Department
of the Philadelphia Commercial
Museum is ready for use. It can be ;

vitalized by American merchants
and producers into a tremendous
international trade weapon,

Use it.

Then wnen you are readv.. to
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